
THIS IS 51,INFLOWER COUU'rY • MISSISSIPPI 

Sunnower County lies in the h11art of the Missis~ip~i Pelta cotton 
country, The total population af the county in 1960 was 4$, 750-
14, 730 white, J0,855 black, 'l'he vot~ age popullltion :b1 60.6i black. 

In 1960, 35~ of the white familie11 and 9Q,8!t of the black families 
had yearly iilcQl!le& under "3,000, Of the lfog:r~ who >rere urnplpyed in 
1?60, L7.~ worked as i'11nn laborers and 1306,: worked ae dornest,ic servants, 
Corre5?onding =loyment categoric:; fa:r white11 were, respectively, 
31. 7% and 8,2$, 

Thirleen percent of the ~legro115 and 8,5'6 of the whites 25 years or 
over had no schooling. il'ifty-nine percent of the Negroes and Ll" of 
the whites ever 25 y,sars had CC1!1J>leted between one and ~ yea" :i of 
sc::hool, 

The largest cot~on prod1toer in the oounty is the m.ssisBil)l)i State 
Penitentiary at J'archman, Other l.srgE pr-aiuoers in the CQU!lty in
clude Sena~or Jamee O. Eastland with sometlli.llg OVIT 2,000 acr~s, 
and the Billups Plantation, omied by the sa111e family whioh opera h&& 
cut-rate gasolim; st;at,ions in several states, 

There is very little industrial development in ~he county. The·only 
industry of any size is the baeging olant of the Ludlow Corporation 
in Indianola, Ludlow's headquarters is in Needham Heiehts, Massachusetts. 

sunnowcr County is i.n the Second Mississipni Ccnl!l'ess-ional Distriet, 
represcntcd by CongresSl118n Jamie Whitten. Whitten is Chairman of 
the Agricult•.ll'e Subcommi tte.e ef the House AlJ!lroprilltions Committee. 

rbe county- is i-epresented in the Mississi0r>i. House b:y' J. l"red ,Jones 
of Inverness and John R. HOU$rh of Indianola. Hough idanttlies hims~U' 
as a memb.r of the White Ci tizEms Council. 'l'he county comprises the 
12th Mississipni Senatorial District and sends Robert L. Crook of 
Ruleville to the State Senate. 

Sunflower is the ha:ie of Sen:>tor James r,. Eastland, Clarence Albert 
l"ierce ill; st.1£.f-a.s™tant to Simat-or F.astla!ld-, 111'rl alm a-state
represent.itive ftOlll Carroll Clounty. In l96!i Pierce introduced into 
the Mississi-poi House a bill providing for mandatory sterili1.ation 
of unwed mothers, which was desi~ned to drive Negroes out of 
Miesi'8sippi. 

The county has a long record of lawless violence aeainat llegroes. 
In 190h the current Senator hast.land's father led a t:r;,r.:h mob which 
burned Mr. and firs. Cl,mdE Holbert at the stake near the Eastland 
home in Doddsville. 11r. Holbert was accused of lcillin_g the e1.d·er 
t.astland's brother, the Senator's namesake, in a fi~ht ovor A ·.roman. 
Mrs. Holbert wae not aco11sed of any-thing, Both wore Hegroes. 

There ~es another p»'l'ticularly brutal cynchinfZ at Parchman in 1929. A 
Jllegro prisoner had esoaped fl"Olll the penitentiary and in dOillf1 so had 
killad a guard. Here is a desoriDtion l)f the J;ynchinF( fr1'!U l:.hll' 
M0111phis Press-Scil!litro-: 

11The l~egro was chained t;o a lop and burned sll>wly-, Mow and them 
!lOMeoM •roald £tap forwi,r,I .md tlil'ow a liHle gasoline on the bla£e, 
The whole l:iurni.ng took a little more t.han an h'-'llr'. The Ucgro WllS al-ive 
and screaming hO minutes of that time. The rire ato its way slowly 
11-p the Hegro 1 ll body. !iii! ri,:tht leg arched whei the flames licked 
hia calf ~J'l.rl ,.,_, baagnd r,;,mbers of the mob to straight.on the lei?, saying 
it hnrt t,ir,i. Ono fc,llocr cal'!" for;Tard with gasoline, th.row it on tbs leg, 
twling, ITJ-'._s 1<ill strairh~en it, VOil black-------. 1 The fire 
ate off his legs, and the l!Ol!'l"O,, a w'onderf'ul -physical S'Decir.ian, t-eised 
to a sitting po<dtion mid spit in the faces of several of the mob, 
Crvinf!; •You •·•bite --------s. 1 ,\1:, this point a !l!>1n llith a larl,fe 
came forward and cut off the Negro 1 s n.u:s, r,rOudly dis'!)layin(!' thon 
±aoor in the cvcn.J.r.g at a f'Ulinl" station at D:-ew, Mieflieei:pni •••• 
he mon11:,nt tho 11eti·o stooped scr1.1ami.l:f! and diell, the -mob rushed forward 

for souvenirs. I.in.'<s of the chains with \lhich the ?logro "ad beon 
bound, pieces of his charred bones, one of his feet-, '!)arts or nis 
fingera were grabbed." 




